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Tragedy Occurred Hear III. GZ-ea- d

Church, MatvLi Hrrrli
Doing the Shooting. Hrrlj

Now in Randolph County

Jail at Athbcro

DIRIGIBLE MAKING
SPLENDID TIME ON" .

v RETURN VOYAGE

Such is Declaration Made in State-

ment of Federal Trade Com-

mission in Report on Packing
.'. Induitry, the "Dig Five" to

.
" the President ,

INTERTUTIONAL CONTROL
OF FOODS POSSISILITY

EIILITIS
HE W: POLK AT

CMAL0I1TDDAY

Banket Ucentet Wpl Be Issued

Cut Dyes, Chemical and Potash

Wul Ee Excepted from list of
' ; Thc;se Articles to Be

ErourLt Here.

V
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PRESIDENT AND POLK

. IN CONFEItENCE TODAY

" Washington. July 11 (By
Associated Press) . Trade
between the United States
and Germany will be re-

sumed immediately, Acting
'Secretary Polk, of ;the state
department, announced to-- v

v day. '

v
Mr. Polk said blanket .licenses

, would be issued but that dyes, chem-

icals and potash , would be except- -

- ed. Controf over trade In her com-modifi-

will - be exercised by the
- reparation . commission under the

terms" of tbe peace treaty. A for-m- al

announcement - regarding

of trade relations was

promised in 48 hours,.; ' . ,:l
Secretary Polk made (t clear that

resumption of trade relations- - with
' Germany did not abrogate tbe trad- -

..t.a. ,!. t. ....a.,... o. ;

" London, July 18 (By Asso
clalted Press). The dirigible
R 34, speeding eastward across
the Atlantic at 12:10 o'clock'
Greenwich time today. (8:10
New York time) had reached
46 degrees , north' latitude, 39
degrees 50 minutes welt longi-

tude, approximately 1,500 miles
from Jier starting point i

The British dirigible R-8- 4

was in direct touch by wireless
with the Cliffden station' at 4

o'clock thit morning, Green-
wich mean time. It gave its
position as 43 degrees and 40
minutes north latitude, and 44
degrees west longitude, the
speed of the craft at that: time,
being 45 knots' an hour.

BAICER TELLS VHY

. MOSTLYjilSOllTH

Belter Weather ObUined, He
Explains to House Committee,

f
and This Caused, East and
Ncrth to Be Overlooked in' '

. Placing Training. Camps.

ADMITS MISTAKE AS TO

PLACING CAT.? GREENE

"'Washington, July. ll.-B- y The
Associated iPre3s.)-Que8tio- ned to-da- y

by a house war v, Investigating

subcommittee sbout the location of

improper sugggestion from any on
about tlie location of the camps.

He said the camps were placed In

the south instead of the north solelj
because Setter weather conditions
obtained, there. : : ...

Replying .to questions regarding
the disposal of the camp sites bought
by the government Secretary Bakei
said it was wiser to maintain these
properties until future military pol-

icy had been fixed by. Congress.
Mr. Baker said. ,

"

"Frankly I made a mistake In di-

recting that work.' be resumed on
Camp Bennlng, Ga., last March after
the state military committee on a tie
vote failed to approve the project."

The secretary explained that be-

fore making the decision Senator
Hoke' Smith," Ga.t had told him two

absent committeemen favored the
'camp. v

Another mistake admitted, by Mr,

Baker was his selection of the Char ij

lotte, N. C Camp in. pereference to

a site at Fayettevllle.' Report of an

adequate supply at the fatter place

which was later disapproved

to be taken as meaning that tbe
state of war was at, an oiul .

Trade between the United States
. and ftflrmanv will b mnmM Imma- -

- dlately, Acting Secretary of State
" Polk' announced today. - s t

President Wilson made an unex- -

pected call on Acting Secretary Polkl ; '
.TB4ker said he had never-hear- r,

SHOOTING RESULTED FHCM
ARGUMENT OVER A MULE

. Ed. Fallow, a singing teach

v of-t- he Mt. Gilead Church,

iuav'ia .riaj r

13 miles south of High Point
was fchot and instantly killed
this morning by Marvin Harris,
the shooting occurring ,at the
home of Harris.
' ' M.K. - .... . t aa hp irKfuy ukik ' pince oe
tweed 9 and 10 o'clock, it Is

stated, ami Harris was inunedi

ately placed ' under arrest by
Randolph county officials and

i can-le- to Anhboro, where he
wai lodged lit jail. Tbe shooting'

' resulted from a controversy de-

veloping over the sale of a mule
by Harris to Farlow,' "

,

No one witnessed the shooting and
the only story of the shooting is the
one given by Harris, who, it is said,
was a member of a family of promi-

nence in this section. Two or three
days ago tlie two ' men1 exchanged
mules, Farlow paying Harris a mar-
gin of $2.50 as booC This morning,
according to the story i' told" 'by tf
man under arrest, Farlow; ; having
rued back on. the trade, came to tho
home of Harris, and' staled that he
had 'cdme atter either the $2.50 or
Harris. The' killed man is said to
have made a motion as though he
wci o suing n reacn mio nis rear
pocket for 4 revolver to lack up hi
alleged' assertion when Harris went
into his house, took his alioteun dawn

loss- - of time, emptying its contents
into the body of Farlow. Death re-

sulted instantly, '

Persons at Ashboro this afternoon
stated that Harris ' had, some few
years ago?, period of mental depres-
sion, but was thought to have entire-
ly recovered from it. He enjoyed a
good reputation in the Trinity section
and was widely known.' Farlow was
also a native and resident of the
same communttv and hud a ennA von.v , ' sav"- - "
utation. n . .

W. C. Hammer, of Ashboro, had
been retained aa counsel for the de-
fendant late this afternoon, but the
date of the preliminary hearing had
not been set. ' Harris is held without
bail. - - .

PEIIi'lSMiilfflS

VISITED BY STOi,

Tornado Takes Toll of LL'e as It
Sweeps Through Bradford Sec-

tion in Vicinity of Pittsburg.
Electrical Display. .

, Pittsburg, July 11 (By The As-

sociated Press.) Five persons were
dead today and more than two score

'were injured as a result of a severe
electrical storm and cloud burst
which swept this section pt the state
jestcrday. The mobt serious dmagi
was done at Bradford where aj tor-
nado killed two persons, injured a
score and demolished 75 ' houees.
Lightning killed two campers at
Greensburg and a farmer. Proper-
ty damage ran into many thousands
of dollars.

t

Wire service today was badly
crippled by the storm and communi-
cation with pther towns v!" rf
he storm were reported I.,. 'j

'this forenoon.

Accepts Keglna t ' a f I

Washington, July 11. V

Wilson yesterday f - ' 1 f
nation of EJwar 1 11.

man of the s!.'. ' --

August 1. It I t r.

Hurley will to y .'.

Hurley will 1 t

Ilarton V. '
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Washington, July 11. (By The
Associated Press.)--- An approaching
packer domination of .all important
foods in the United States- - and an
Internatlons control of meat products
with foreign companies seem a cer-

tainty unless fundamental action is
taken to prevent it 'the federal trade
commission said today in part of its
rpport; to president Wilson on, 'the
extent and growth of power of the
four packer in meat and other in-

dustries.' :.':i'':'? r "V'-.v
? i

"A fair consideration of the course
the fire packers have; followed and
the position they have already reach
ed" said the report ''must lead to the
conclusion that they threaten the
freedom of the im.irket of the coun-

try's food industries and 'of the by-

product industries linked 'therewith.
The meat packers' control, of other
foods will not require long in de-

veloping." - ,' ' ;
"

. Declaring "the history of the pack-

ers' growth Is interwoven with Illegal
combination, rebates and with undis-
closed control; of corporations'' the
report Urged the importance of full
publicity of corporate ownership for
all industries. ' ? ; ,

"M to the devices for securing
control there does not exist adequate
law" the report says. "In its absence
unfair competition may. .run its
course to the goal of monopoly and
accomplish, the ruin of competitors
without the secret ' ownership being
suspected1 and consequently without
complaint to the commlsion to

the faCC The Competitor
is in Jeopardy so long as he has not

the knowledge of triie ownership
and the public is entitled to such
knowledge."

Alleging that the "big five" pack
ers Swift and company, Armour
and company, Wilson and company,

Morris and company and the Cudahy
company Jointly or separately wl t"C

controlling Interest in 574 company

les minority interests- - in 65 com-

panies and that they produce or deal

in some commodities, largely, fojd
products,' the report gives a picture
of growing packer invasion into re
lated and unrelated industries. .

lEBIfflVE.
OF 1111 IIHSI

'j The Baptist meeting that.has been
going on fqr the past week at Mark
ley Grove is attracting lirge num-

bers' of people who attend each ser-

vice.
"

.j v

Much interest of ,an active nature
is being shown by those attending
and the meeting is proving a wonder-

ful succes sin many ways.'
r Several good preachers have been

secured to address the congregation

ings will probably

other week. It Is assured that they
will continue over during the com-

ing Sunday. . '

STKBITIISTO

nail m
; A member of the legal profession

in High Point has-give- out the in

formation that before the last of this
month all corporations regardless of
size state or condition must make
their capital stock tax returns as re-

quired by the government. This
wil no doubt Interest

nunieraua local people as it is thought
that no less than 100 local concerns!

are effected. ' '

. The law calling for the payment
of the capital stock tax stipulate;;
that a tax of $1 must be paid for
each $1000 of the fair value of the
stock above $5,000 or In other words
rnrporntions having enpiiftli'-Hior- i of

below $5,000 do not have to pay the
tax. All, are required to i .A-- tlie

r ,
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The three In plug hats right where
Just outside the Hall Of Mirrors right

the' picture and he's ready, to give the

LOtlGVIEW, UTILE e

TEXAS CITY, HAS

" ' ''
i

Whites Went (Seeking Negro Al-

leged to Be Responsible for
"' Slander Against Young Worn

, an When Negroes Fired

on the Party. ' ,

J
FOUR WHITES WOUNDED;
J

. - NEGROES FLED SCENE

' Longview, TPr.,' July ll.tny
Th Associated Press. )i Fout white
men were, wounded; today when' ne
groes , fired upon a group of whites

C

that' they had waylaid in" the taegro
section' where the whites had - gon
In 6arch of a negro school teacher
r.ccused ot causing the publication, of
statements in; a negro newspaper of
statements derogatory to a younii
woman.'"

The ' whites- - returned the" fire ' so
long as their ammunition lasted af
ter which they withdrew. It is esti-

mated that from SO to 75 negroes
were in the atacklng party. With re-

inforcements the whites returned to
the scene but the negroes had dis
persed leaving no ... indications of
casualties. The whites then burned
five house. ,

' "v , ..
"

,

Searches for the negro leader? con-

tinues today and it was said the au
thorities expected no further diff-

iculties in handling the . . situation
Earlier a request for aid bad beea
made to'Governor Hobby.

, Anston, Jyly 11. One negro was
killed an several white men were
wounded in Bt clash between white
and negroes &C, Longview early to--

toduy, according to mesHages received
"

Governor 'Hobby which requested
that rangers be sent to quell the dis
order. ,,. ii"
" ' More than 100 shots were fired and
it is reported the whites are burning
the negroes' houses. ' Governor
Hobby ia considering sending nation-

al guardsmen to the .scene, "

SEEKS PRESIDENT 3
TOE ELP HUSBAND

Washington, July 11. Miss Rena
Mooney wife of Thomas J. Mooney,
who is serving a life sentence after J

his conviction, in connection with, the
preparedness day bomb explosion, in
Sah Francisco called at the white
house today and conferred with Sec-

retary Tumultyv It is stated she de-Sir-

to see tho President in behalf
of her husband. .'; ":

Reynolds Boys Kenturk Plant,
Charlotte, Juiy 10.Freeman II.

Hart is to be one of the new teachers
.for the Horner Military BcbooJ Ch!ir - l

lotte. Mr. Hart; has had excellent
preparation and experience for teach-In-

'

la a military school,

L
the arrow point are here shown
atter the peace treaty was eigned.

order, "Home, Sam." , "t

OliEOFGREATEST
'

H.IMDSK
. THAT OF IE ELKS

Grand Convention Held in Atlan-ti- c

City Was One of Many Fea-tur- es

and Brcught Out Fact
p

, That Elks Are One of the
Strongest Organizations. !

HOSPITALS ERECTED BY

ELKS DID MUCH IN WAR;

' According to reports brought
back by O. Arthur 'Kirkman, who

has been attending the Elks' convon- -

tiori at Atlantic City, thej gathering
of Elks was one of the largest in th&

history of the organisation, '

Over 0,000 Elks attended,' ihls
meeting, which has . had ' one of the
grandest programs ever 'staged, at. a
convention., Atlantic City had opened
her gates to the Elks and they were
free to do as they pleased through-
out the great resort city, i

'Eminent speakers, f.om all over
the United States have been present
at the sessions held ani many .ad-
dresses that will open the way for
Important actions on the part of the
Elk in 'the future were heard. A
greet Victory parade of beautr and
significance was held "eavly this
week and many features involving
thousands of , people . bad been
brought to Atlantic City for fie en-

tertainment of the ElkS.
y Oiie thing that should, bo' of - in-

terest both to local Elks and those
readers who a're not Elks la the
great record that..this organization
has made in the war. It is one of the
best and U thought to be the hest
made by any similar organization in

"

this country. '

. During the war there were 64,428
Elks in Service. Of' these, t.000
were pant exalted rulers. , There
were 1,384" commissioned' officers
and the organization lost 1,037 mem-

bers who died In service. .
'

r The grand lodge of Elks bought
$2,000,000 in Liberty bonds and the
individual members bought $75,000.-00- 0

wortli of bonds. The Red Cross
received $500,000 from ; the (Elks
and the Salvation Army receivM
$4,000,000 for their use. They
bought $700,000 worth of war pav-

ings stamps. One of the biggest
things was the building of 430
nomeg which were built for hospital
purposes 'to help in the great need
for hospital facilities. -

The Elks as an organization stand
the highest today they have . ever
stood. , Their Ideals are above criti
cism and their record is enviable.
The convention at Atlantic Cily has
brought out the great possibilities
ahead and from reports the Elks
may be expected to take their share
and more in the work that will be re-

quired of such organizations In the
next few rears. - ; - r
,

R. L. Williams, of Eatonton, Ca..
was among the 'out of town buyers

1 George Clemenceau and Wilson
in th nildst of happy Parisian crowd
There's a smile on WiUon's fajce In

II
1 1 AS OPEN

mi;:d as to fate

:'. DAYLiiiHT SAK
...t.' wi nwi.ww. -
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Chief Executive SUI1 fs Consider--

ing Appicptiation Bills Carry
ing Rider for Repeal of Saving

I Measure, ' Many Petitions ..

V ' Bclh Vay Before Him. "

CIVir'G ALL. "ZASURES

CAREFUL CONSIDERATlbN
V h

' r"-i- "J '''"v 'm V

Washington July, 11. President
Wilson still harf before him, .today
appropriate bills passed

' recently by
Congress and it ' seemed doubtful
whether any of them would be signed
this week. ,The president was under-
stood to feel that the measures cany-- '
Ing appropriations of mojre" than $2r
000,000,000 deserve deliberate con-

sideration. , . . . L. -- : .
' '

' It was lndicate4 at t tlie If white
house that President Wilson was de-

voting considerable atention to thr
rider on the agricultural bill repeal-
ing the daylight saving lawv He has
before him many petitions somo urg-
ing he sign the bill and others that
lTe veto it. So far as can bo ascer-
tained the President's mlnd'still was
open. '

,

No appointment for Mr. Wilson at
the white hause had been made this
forenoon, However; tbe President
was holding himself, in readiness to
meet the senste foreign relations
committee Informally or in formal
session ,or ab?o Jo confer with sena-

tors who might wish to discuss the
treaty 1 , . - ,

i

' :
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-
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IS BEAD ill IMA
Mrs. Charles l. Amos, who, to-

gether with her children;' was on a
tour of the western part of the Unit-

ed states with Mr.. Amos, has. been
Called to Reidsvllle,' Va.', by the ill-

ness and death of her another, H was
learned in ithe city today. Mr. and
Amos left High Point on June 12

for an extended tour of the western
part of the nation and were In the
middle west when they received, a

telegram announcing the serlons ill-

ness of Mrs. Amos' mother. Mrs.

Amos and children gave up their
trip while Mr. Amos,, traveling on

the advice of physicians, continued

his Journey. ; '' '
.

Weather ; 4a
Probably" Khow-- !

ers this afternoon;
Saturday general-

ly Mfiilr; Modorit.
temperature;'. mild
west M i N. '

today at the state department,, re
malnlng in conversation with him for
an hour,

t
Tbe under secretary of state is to

go to Paris to succeed Secretary Lan-
sing on the peace delegation and it is
aid President,. Wilson acquainted him

with- - the situation there.' r

--TOIHMZLD
Detroit; July 11. Reorganization

of the .Ford Motor company is con-

templated whereby EcLsell B. Ford, 25
year old president of the company,
becomes with the exception of one

' other stockholder,, tho sole partner
; with his father in the ownership and

management of the company. This
nnnounccment ,was made here today
by the vice president and general
manager of the company. " ' -

It was announced, that purchase
had been arranged of all the minority
stock except a block' held b"y: James
Couzens, a millionaire mayor of De-

troit, and former vice president of

the company." ' " " '

Mt Clemens, Mich.; July kl. It
was learned on authority here today

that Henry Ford has decided tQ in- -'

crease "tlie minimum wage ,of the
Ford con-ip- employes to $7 a day.

r: vPirnno

" Ti e attention of those of the local
com i any of tlio home guards who are
Jncl-'nc- to le delinquent in' their
duty is aguin called to the fnet that
bect.ning with tonight stringeut
mo; ' urea will lo adoptei to enforce
the Ettenl ince of all members at
drill. . '

It is reported that the names of
tho "3 vho do not appear in their

r---
-at

each evening service and the meet-le- d

him to select. Charlotte wherel
continue for an

the soil later proved inferior to that
at Fayettevllle for a camp site. .

Establishment of Urge artillery
camps at Fayettevllle N. C. and near

West Point, Ky., were recommended

by the general Btaff and Mr. Baker
stated that such "action was as clear
ly justified as a waAmeasur."
Chairman MacKensle asked why the
large government owned area at

Leon Spring, Tex. was not used but

Mr. Baker was unfamiliar, with this
territory

Dr. I'essoa President of Brazil.
, Rio de Janeiro, July.il.- - Ck)iigreBS

vBRferdnv Droclaimed Dr. ' Epitacio

Pessoa president of the republic for

the term ending 1922. .

(Dr. Pessoa, after a lengthy visit

to Europe, is now on hl3 wayxto Rio

Janeiro, having sailed from New

York July C.) , ;
J

Harden Coming.

Copenhagen, July 11. Maximi-

lian Harden .editor of the Die-Zu- -

kunst 'of Berlin will probably be op- -

r ''" an snhissador at

i. ? i soon um i.j loiiiutic re- -

I 1

r p' :ifi fit time for drill toniniUr-- '

wi.. f.raivn'tl to ivUH'i.ii as de -

! ') fi' to I 5 (" V I 111 In

.visiting 'the local, vi"i ' t t ' -

r


